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-STAFF OF INSTRUCTION OF THE DEPARTMENT OF 
CHEMISTRY 
LOUIS MUNROE DENNIS, Ph .B., B.S., Professor of Inorga nic Chcmi:-;lry and 
Head of the Department . . . 
WILLIAM RIrx;.ELY ORNDORFF, Ph.D., Professor of Orj(amc C hl..'lllls lry . 
WILDER DWIGHT BANCROFT, Ph.D., Professor of Physi.:a.i Chcmi .. ;trr· 
GEORGE WALTER CAVANAUGH, B.S., Professor of Chemistry in its Rt-l"t-
DOns to Agriculture. 
EMILE MONNI~ CHA~'IOT, Ph.D., ProCessor of Chemical :\ Ik n ' .... ·opy :111 ' \ 
Sanitary Chemistry. . ' 
ARTHUR WESLEY BROWNE, Ph.D .• Prof('SSQf of Inorganic and .\naly tl .... t 
Chemistry. 
FRED HOFFMAXN RHODES, Ph.D., Professor of Industrial C hemist ry. 
THOMAS ROLA~D BRIGGS. Ph.D .. Assistant Professor of Physi,·J.\ C'hemistrr 
and Electrochemistrr· 
FREDERICK RAY)'I O:\'D GEORGIA, B.Chem., Instructor in S,ln it;Ir\' 
Chemistry. 
ARTHUR JOH~ RIDER. ),1.5., Instructor in Anal ytical Chemistry. 
MELVIN L. NICHOLS, B.Chcm., Instructor in .\nalytizal Chemistry. 
ASA EMA:\ UEL McKI:\ ~EY, A. ~l.. Instruclf'lr in Inorganic Chemi",try . 
JACOB PAPI5H, B.S., .-\.~I.. Instructor in Chemical Speclm,;,·oi 'Y· 
RALPH T. K. COR:\WELL, RChem., Instructor ill j Irganic Chemistry . 
GEORGE HENRY BRAXDES, B.Ch('m., Instructor in .-\n.,lytiol Chemistry . 
ASSISTANTS IS CHEMISTRI ' 
JAMES RICHARD ADA~IS LUTHER C.UIPBELL LJ :\ IN. EY, 
HUGH KARR AIKE:\ , JR., B.S. A.B. 
ROSS M. BABBITT, B.S. JOH:\ ~lICH.\EL ~Ic :\.\LL Yo 
WILLARD RIEHUI.\:\ BARRETT, CI.\'lJE WALTER ~I."":\, .\ .Il . 
B. Chern. ,\LlJE:\ HOWARD ~IOUlJ\', 8.s. 
EGBERT WE:-iDELL CARRIER JOH:\ ~1.\cLEOD ~!OORE 
ROBERT BRAINARD COREY, CHARLES WALTER ~IORSI; 
B.Chem. RICH.WD KE:\DRI C K PARSELL 
JAMES OODDSCURPHEY, B.Chem. AL\'I:\ C.\:\FIELD PURDY, A.B. 
CLEMENT LEROUX GRIFFIN, WILLIA~I HENRY RO~IETSCH, JO . 
B.Chem. HE:\RY GEORGE RVPPEL, B.A. 
ANDREW JAMES RONALD HELPS AUGl'ST\,:\ THEODORE R\':\ .\L-
ANDREW JOSPEH HE~11IER, B.Chern. SKI 
WALTER SCOTT HOLZBERGER VERNON HIGGS SCH:\EE, B.Ch ..... 
ROBERT CHARLES HOUCK WARRE)/ 1{yRO)/ SPERRY 
CHARLES H. JOHNSON, A.B. !(ATHERI:;A MARJORIE TRES. 
JAMES ARTHUR KENNEDY, A.B. SLER, A.B. 
KARL GILBERT KRECH JAMES VEGHTE VOORHEF.s 
HAROLD TALBOT LACEY RICHARD SHEPARD VOSE, B.S. 
FREDERICK ROBERT LANG LESTER PRANK WEEKS, B.S., A.M. 
HILTOI' GERARD WOOD 
J 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
COURSE IN CHEMISTRY 
The College of Arts and Sciences offers a four-year course leading to the degree 
of Bachelor of Chemistry. This course is designed primarily to prepare the stu-
dent for the profession of chemistry. either in the field of teaching or in the 
chemical industries. It includes adequate instruction in allied subjects, such II 
Mathematics. Physics, and Engineering. that are usually comprised in COIU'Ie:S 
elsewhere designated "Chemical Engineering." It moreover includes extended 
instruction not only in the fundamental divisions of chemical science, but also in 
numerous special branches designed to acquaint the student with the best modem 
methods of attacking the many varied problems that may arise in the future 
practice of his profession. 
REQUIREMENTS FOR ADMISSION 
T~c entra!1cc requirements of the course leading to th~ degree of Bachelor of 
Chemistry \\'111 be found on page 12 of the General CIrcular of Informalitm 
issued !JY th(' l'nin't'sit y. 
COURSE OF STUDY LEADING TO THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF 
CHEMISTRY 
Tht' degrl'e of Barhrlor of Chemistry will be awarded to those who have 
satisfactorily completed the fol1ov.oin~ cuniculum and the requirements prescribed 
by the l'nin'rsity in Hygiene and Preventive Medicine and in Military DriD or 
in Physical Training. 
Students who have not presented three units of Gennan and two units of 
French upon entering the course in Chemistry. will be reQ.uired to make up the 
short:.lg<'s in these languages before the ht>ginmng of the seruor year. 
CURRICULUM 
First Year 
Introductory Inorganic Chemistry ....... . . 
Qualitative AnaJysis . . .............. . .. . 
Analytical Geometry, Differential Calculus, 
Integral Calculus .. ... . . ............. . 
Introductory Experimental Physics ..... . . 
Ora wing ... .. . ...... . .... . .......... .. . 








Quantitative Analysis . .......... ...... .. Chemistry 
Gas Analysis .......................... " Chemistry 
Introductory Chemical Spectroscopy .. . ... " Chemistry 
Introductory Organic Chemistry .. . . . ... .. Chemistry 
Organic Chemistry Labonltory . . . . . . . . . . . CbmUstry 
Ught and Heat ... . ... . ..... . ........... Pbysico 
Pbysical Expciments .................... Physics 
Introd.ctory~Mineralogy ................ Geology 
Elective .... .. . . . . . . . . ... . ............. . 
4 
No. of Pint Second 
Course Term Term 
101 6 - ; 









220 001'6 601'0 
150 4OfO 001'4 
50S 301'0 0«3 
305 3 3 
310 3 3 
'8< • 
J4 - I 
110«3301'0 
- .. - 3· 
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Third Year 
Advanctd Ouantita~ve Analysis . .... . . .. . Quantitative Analysts, Lectures .... .. ... . . . Introductory Physical Chemistry . . . .. . .. . . 
2 · /I .:! l . , 
23 .0; 2 
4~ ),;; .'\ .1 








~Jn n or 1 2 0rO Galea! Physics .. .. .. . ..... . . ... . .. . ... . PhyDaUExpenunents .. . . .... . ,_ . . .. . . .. . 
I}I: 2 
q .! 
:\ t :; ." Mechanics . . ...... . . ... .. . ..••.. . .. ..... Mechanical Laboratory .. . . .. .... . . . . .. . . 
Siblev Coll<.·g~· ~ihll' ~' C .)11('2(" :\.12 .. Elective .. .. .. . . .. . .. . . . . .. . .. . .... . . . . . ... . . . . .. . . .. . ., 
Fourth Year 
Introductory Industrial Chemistry . ... . . . . Senlinary . ... . . . ... . . ., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Electrical Engineering Laboratory . . .... . . Electives ... .. .. . .. ... . .. .. .. . , . ... . ... . Research for-Seniors . .. . . ... .... . ... . . .. . 
Chl'mislr \' '''.'i · , ., Chemistr,' il" .'i , 
Si!,h- ~ Calk),! ,' E I.! • ! at 1C.·hl , 
.' 
, 
Chplll i ~ I I' .' · • • Candidates for the degree of Ba.:hclor of Clwmi..; try :Irc r. ·qui r .... d 1'1 1:, 1.: .· a t least eight hours in research durin~ the senior y .. ·:,r in :& di\-i .... j'm 111. th~ Dl·!.'a rt -mmt to be selected bv the student. Th~' tti \; sions :Ire : In')r ..:a1 \1c ( ... h ('nu .. try (Course 195); PhysiCal Chemistry lCourSt· " ' I.'i ' :. np\ic.'l .(· h ' · 'tli~,tr .\ 1( " " l r se $5~ ; Sartitary Chemistry (Course '''151; In.J u.;\ nal C hl'nu st r y ( ourS<' i? i !; Agricultural Chemistry (Course 895) · The elective courses requirerl in the curriculuTll may lx.' d UN'n loy ti l(' .. w ,lcn t, in each cast with the approval of the DcpartmC'n l of CIl('Ol i , I n ·. i f ' ,'U t h o.' :,' kanco!< I courses in Chemistn', or from certain (·ou r .... · .. in o l lwr ,lcl':Lrtm ... ·n t-. "i ti ll' C" lh.'Iol:(' of Arts and ScienceS 01"" in other colleges of the l" nin ·r ... it y. • Students in the Course in Chemistn' rna , ' rq ... ; ;o; \ 1'I" for .,! fI hQur ~ : .. t erm . ro register for more than 20 hours, t he stU'rlent 'mll ~ t fi r ;o; t M'I ' Ir" th ... · (;0 0.; ... ·01 " ~. t he Department. 
. . Information concerning tuition, f('('S , !i\·in..: I' J(I H'Il ~" - , s..:hohrshIP";, ,PrJl l '" financial assistance, and o;-Jportunit ies for self-:,lLppon will I .... • found 11\ the GnnaJ Cinrdtv 0/ /,,/offlUJliOft, which may be ohtainoo fr .... :n t h .. ' s...',-rdary .)f Cornell University, Ithaca, N. Y. 
INORGANIC CHE .\IIS TRl" 
101. Introductory morpnic Chemistry. Lc.· .. : tur .... ·s , r ....... i tations. and lat ..,ra-tory practice. Repeated in second term. Cn'wt six hou.r&. 
Lectures, first term, three seM.ions.)'1 W F. 9, IU, II : 5eo.,·0 Ili! t e rnl , OTlI! SC'~ lir) :l , M W F, 10. R«UftUer A. Professor BROWSE, ~Ir. ~lcKo,:sH. and :1 . "Sht. .n t. Recitations, one hour a week, to be arrange<i . Laboratory, t.·o periods a week; ~I F. 2-4 :30; T Th. ~ -.. :.\" : \\" . 2- 4=.\11 and S, 8-1O:J0. Professor BROWSE, )'Ir. )'lcKISSH. and assist..,nts. 
E1IItuftU ,,«iil i .. ,1teM,,'ry 4«$ fIDI corry u';lh il ,wiursily u(dil i" cour ,t I. 1/ 41t1l4erU t1IIeri", 1M U .. in,nty /,.". CI ,"~/JG'aJo,y sdool d~sirtS utdit in ",,!jru 1 ~ IIInIst /1411 0... .;P'W set by tlu De/JOrt1Mfll of Che",islr y. This txtJ min.l: /' "I 
.., IItl4 hoi}' i,.. Nft/ Y ... , eiJy a...d in IIMas Oft /M same do)' in St/Htmm a ' tht ::,oJlC.t ..... "!' ••• ·IlIII. U.i 4''''1 craliJ i,. ",,,rlt I //wl is ob/airud by p.JsJi", ;U-.1t4l,!",'" ~I itIIry ...,. iJ nU",,," "edit in ,ltemis'r,. 
, _'n .. ~ /111' llaou .u wtrt "~y absnU from llie firt4l uo",illo/w.. 
'M C/Hast 101 will be W4 III z p. m. on lite d4y before ills/rue/10ft be,.-IIS itt 1M /aU . 
. I~. Iub~1IC'tor) 1a.00000c Cbemistry. POI"" Enginee~. Lc.-cture.s anI"! ltICltabOOI. Pint term. Credit rour hou.rs. Professor BROWSE, )'Jr. ~ld~I~' NU, and a ·.ants. 
10 bel..ecturea.. M W P, 9, 10, or 1 I . RocUfdler A . Reritation. one hour 3. week. amnaod. 
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125· Introductory lDorgwc Cbemiatry. For Engineers. Recitations and 
laboratory practice. Second tenn. Credit four hours. Prerequisite COUl'Ie 120-
Professor BROWNE, Mr. McKINNEY, and assistants. 
Recitations, two hOUTS a week, to be arranged. Laboratory, two perioda a 
week: M F.2-4.:30; T Th, 2-4:.30; W, 2-4:30 and S, 8-10:30. 
J~o. Advanced Inorganic Chemistry. Lectures. Throughout the yeu. 
CredIt two hours a term, Prerequisite courses 305 and 310, and open to thOle 
who ha\'e completed or aTe taking courses 405 and 410. T Th, II. Morse 119. 
Professor DENNIS and assistant, 
Discussion of the chemical elements in the order in which they occur in the 
Periodic Table of Mendeleeff, with special attention to the group properties 
of the elements and to the relations of the groups to on~ another. The rare 
elements and the TaTe earths aTe treatet't in as great detail as ~re the more common 
elemer:ts. 
1,'\5· Advanced Inorganic Chemistry. 1.aboratory practice. Either term, 
Credit, two, thrft', or four hours. Prerequisitp courses ,'\05 and 310. Profe&KllS 
OF!':"!'; and BROWNF., and assistants. 
The study of the preparation, purification, properties, and reactions of inorganic 
comvounds, including those of tht' rarer elements_ Instruction is also given in 
the elemen ts of glass blowin!,:. 
C'OUTS(' 1.'\5 is designed to accompany course 130, but either course may be 
taken separately. 
140. Selected Topics in Advanced Inorganic Chemistry. Lectures. Second 
term. Credit two hours. Prcreqlli-;;.te courses 30~ and 310. Courses 405 and 
.po sl~oukt prcccdc or accompany thiS course. T Th, 10. Professor BROWNE. 
The \edures deal chiefly with the elements in Group V and Group VI of the 
P('riorlic Tabl('. 
IQ:;. Research for Seniors, Throughout the yf'.ar. See page 5. Professors 
DE:":" ' " ano B\(OWXE. 
IANALYTICAL CHEMISTRY 
:tlfl. IntraductalY Qualitative Analysis. Lectures and laboratory practice. 
Rq 'eatcd in second t(-rm. Credit six r.ours. Prerequisite course 101. Lectures. 
T Th S. R. Ro( ktJtllcr B. Lat.o:atory: first term, M W F, 2-4.30; second 
term, T Th. 1 :.10- '; :1,; . :\ lr. RIDER and assistants. , 
The properties and reactions of the common elements, and of the cOrnmon 
inorganic and organic acids: the qtlalitative analysis of a nwnher of solutions 
and solid ~omrounds. 
Sturl(>nts in science are advised and candidates for the degree of Bachelor 
of Chemh·try are required to takt' this COUrse instead of course 110. 
210. Introductory Qualitative Analysis. Shorter Course. Lectures and 
laroratory practice. Repeawl in second term. Credit three hours. Pre:teq-
uisife course 10J. Lect~re, T. 12, RocktJtlkr A. Laboratory, T Th, ~II; 
T Th. 9-12: :\1 \\'. 2- 5. :\Ir. RIDE\( and assistants. . 
Th(' properties and reactions of the common elements and acids, and thar 
detection in various liquid and solid mixtures. 
121~ . Advanced Qualitative Analysis, Laboratory practice. Repeated in 
St'Cond !('nn. Credit one, two, or three hours. Prerequisite courses 2O.S. 220, 305, 
anti 310. Latoratory sections at hours to be arranged. Mr. Rwa: •. 
Essentially a continuation of course 205. A study of the most a~ed 
methods for se,Pa!'ating and detecting a number of metals and acids not Studied 
in course 205. lOc1udin~ many of the rare elements. Tn certain cases a com~­
th'e study is maoe of different methods designed to accomplish a given se~tion. 
The qualitative analysis of a number of solutions. solid mixtures., and DJinen:1s 
wiD be require". For graduates and advanced undergraduates.) Not giveD III 
1921-22. 
, 
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220. lDtroductOl'J Quantitative Analysis. Lecturf's, recita tions, and labora· 
tory ps:actice. Repeated in second term. Credit six hours. Prerequisite course 
~ Lectures, T ~. 9. Mf!Tst 119· 
Laboratory sectionS: First term, 1\-1 T W, 2-5:30; T Th. 10-1; S,8-I; 
eec:ond term, W Th F, 2-5:30; T Th, .0-1; S, 8-1. Recitation sections at 
hours to be arranged. Mr. NICHOI.S, Mr. BRANDES, and assistants. 
The preparation and standardization of various volumetric solutions and their 
use in aOal}'%ing a variety of substances; gravimetric' methods; stoichiometry. 
The students in science are advised and candidates for the de~ee of Bachelor 
d. Chemistry are required to take this course instead of course ~.;?.c; . 
225. Introductory Quantitative Analysis. !"ihorter ~·oursc. Ledures and 
laboratory practiCE'. Repeated in the second term. Credit three hours. Prereq· 
uisite course 210. Lecture. ~f. 12. Laboratory : first tt'rm, Th F, 1- .0;::\0; 
eecond term, M T, 2-5:30, )'Ir, nICHOLS aO'I assistan t ~, 
The preparation and use of volumetric Sl)lution and wor:': in t'il'mcntary 
gravimetric analysis. 
230, Advanced Quantitative Analysis. Recit:ltions and lahor: l t'lr~' pra<:ti <:l·. 
Repeated in the second tenn. Credit two to four hours. Prnt''1l1isitc cour!'c ~ :0. 
Laboratory sections: first teml, f\t T W. 1- 'i :JO: T Th, 9-1 : S, X- I; sC(.·ond 
ttrm, W Th F, 2-5:30; T Th, crt: S. X- I. Recitation al hours to 10(: a rr:lTlJ.":e.-1. 
~fr. NICHOLS, ~Ir. BRA :"oE:-o, and assistants. 
Gravimetric, \'olunwtri r, and electrolvtil.: 1l1o.,thorls of an: .h·sis, and Illf'thods 
of combustion analysis; analysis of iron :lnd s\I"l,I, alloys, sl~'ial SI('<:Is, ~Iags, 
coal and coke, ct'rnent and cemt'nt mntcri<lls, and orcs of ('01'1'('" knd. zinc. 
mercury. manganese, tin, tungsten , chromium. d,·. 
235, Advanced .Quantitative ADalysis, Lc(llIr~·s . . :-'non,! tt-rm. Credit 
two hows. Prereqwsltc, first Icnn of course 4°.0;. \[",... . .1I", s,· IIf). \[r. 
BRA~'"DES. 
Stle<'ted topics in ad\'an~'l',J qunnlitati ,'(' analysis. 
240. Electrochemical Analysis. I.ahoratory l,ra ,·,I ,"('". 
term. Credit one or t\\·o hours. Prerequisilf' course ::". 
at hours to be arranged. )'Ir. Hf( .\ SOE~. 
Rcpe.,t'· I in s{'<.:oll' l 
Lot h, ,ratory s('ctions 
A study of the most approved elc~·trochemical m(:thods fe, r thc dNl:nninatioll 
of silver, lead, copper, tin, nickel, cohalt. and zinc. Pra\.'ti<"e I\illl.>e gi\ ·t.: n in the 
analysis of alloys and ores. 
245· Assaying. J.ecturl'S and laboratory i,r.I' · i, ... I'lr.-t h: rm. l'fl·.jit 
three hours, Prerequisite courses :10 and ~! ." or 2".' :1 11, 1 :2'), ;,n.J if possil'lc a 
course in mine~ogy, lectures, F, 10. .1f,.,Si' C. Latx..r, lt<>ry, '-I \V, : -.'i. 
),fr BRANDES and a!'sistant. 
Lectures on the theory and practin: vi tht· ';l 'oriJiC:l~ i ()n ;,n<1 lTUdl,l, ' <1 ""1\', 
and ~n t~e ~~urgy of copper. lea',], zinc . . ;i ln·r, and W,l ·!. h th{' tahor"lor~·, 
practice ~s given lD the a!'Say of zinc, lea(l. copper, r .. ,\<J and ~i l\'('1' ort><:. !l1ath"..; , 
and bullio,!-. Designed for students specializin/i:! in <:hm\i..;\ry anel geology and 
as an e1ectt\'e for students in \I<.-<:hani<:al and Cj\'il En~nn·ri ng. 
250·, Introductory Gas AnaI.ysis. lA·tures and lah(",ra tory l'ra\·ti \."('". Re, 
pea.ted In the second term. Cre<lit four hours. Prcrt'qui ... ite ~ ourse "'U'i and Phys.. ~ ~ Course 250 must be pr<.-ceded or a~mJlanit·d h~: course 2;0: Lee 'ln·i;. 
TTh ' II. MDrse 119· Laho!:atory !'«llons, '-I T, 2--1:30; \\. Th, 2- F\0; ,1~12 :30; S,8-1. ).Jr. :'\ICHQI . ~ and as.,;stants. 
8Dal ~ analysis of gas mi:w:tures. with \'arious forms of apparatus: the complete 
YSl& of flue 1f3S, coal gas, ~n~h gas. Blau I:';,~, natural J;!as, producer gas. ~=, and au; the det~~mllnatl<!n of the hC'dlin).! poWI'C r,t gasc.'Ou,.: , liquid, 
. vol' fuels; the analySiS of \'anous suhstan('eS by gas anai\'ti .. :al methods :e .~.!.!.!'e ~ of the dift~t . type-s of gas evolution apparatus. Prohlems w~·-... ~hi~b ,afford practice In the calculation and ir.terpretation of results. individ~~:~ta the work may be ~lect('ft to suit : hc requirenu·;lt !, of th{' 
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\'55 Ad .. ".ed G .. AaoIyaIo. Laboratory practiee. Seco .. d term. Cndit 
one or more bours. Prerequisite course 2,,0. Hours to be arranged.. Mr. 
NICHOLS. 
~al topics in the field of either scientific or industrial gas cJmnjstry, varied 
to 8wt the needs of the student.} Not given in 1921-19. 
295· Reaearcb for. Senion. Throughout the year. See page S. Mr· 
NICHOLS and Mr. BIlANDES. 
ORGANIC CHEMISTRY 
305. Introductory Organic Chemistry. Lectures and written reviews. 
Throughout the year. Credit three hours a term. Prerequisite courses 210 and 
225 (or 205 and 220). Open to those who are taking course 220. M W P, 9. 
Morse 1I9. Professor ORNDORFF, Mr. CORNWELL and assistants. 
The lectures discuss systematically the more important compounds of carbon, 
their occurrence, methods of preparation, rea('tions, relations, and uses. 
JIO. lDtroductory Orgattic Chemistry. Laboratory practice and oralreviewi. 
Throughout the year. Credit three hours a term. Open to those who have had 
or who are taking course 30,). Laboratory sections, M T, 1-5:30: F. 1-5:30. 
S, 8-12:30. Professor ORNDORFF, Mr. CORNWELL, and assistants. 
The student prepares a large number of typical compounds of carbon and 
familiarizes himself \\;th their properties, reactions, and relations. The detection 
of inorg:tnic elements in organic compounds and the recognition of various groups 
of radk:tls is included in the lahoraton' work. 
." 5. Special Chapters in Organic Chemistry. Lectures. Throughout the 
y('ar. Credit two hoUTs a term. Prerequisite courses 305 and 310. T Th, 9. 
W. Sibley I. Professor OR~DORFF and Mr. CORNWELL. 
A presentation of certain important chapters of organic chemistry and <fiscus.. 
sion of scle<,t('r! das...;;ical resl·arches in this field. 
:\20. Advanced Organic Chemistry. Laboratory practice. Throughout 
the Yl·;.r. Credit two to sil( hours a term. Open to those who have had or are 
takin~ course 3':;. Hours to be arranged. The laboratory is open daily. Profes-
sor ORXDORFF • .7\lr. CORNWELL, and assistants. 
An ad"anccd course in the preparation of organic compounds. The original 
literature is consulter1, and \.Jcfore tal..;ng up original work in this field, the student 
is requirer! to repeat some extended and important piece of work, and to compare 
his results with those published. 
325. The Coal Tar Dyestuffs. Lectures. First term. Credit one hour. 
Open to those who have had courses 305 and 310 and have bad or are taking 
course 315. F, II; place to be arranged .• Professor ORNDORFF. 
Discussion of methods of manufacture of intermediates and dyestuJIs and at 
their properti(·s. constitution. and relationships. The treatment is scientific 
rather than technical. 
330. The Coal Tar DyestuB's. Laboratory practice. Througbout the yt:U. 
Credit two to four hours a term. Open to those who have had or are takiog 
course 315. Hours to be arranged. Professor ORNDOJ.FF and Mr. CoRNwaLL. 
Preparation of \'arious intennediate products used in the preparation of dyes. 
and of representatiws of the different groups of dyestutl's. 
335. Stereochemistry. lectures. Second term. Credit one bour. Pmcq.. 
uisite course 305. F. fl. Place to be arranged. Professor ORNDORFF. . 
Thl' stereochemistry of the compounds of carbon and nilro!zen. The Dece'rt,Y 
of considering the space relations of the atoms in certain clwws of isomers II 
MOYo'fl and the close agreement of facts aDd theory is brought out. 
340. Method. 01 0"..,;. AaoIysis. Laboratory practice. Thr<>agbou. l1li . 
year. Credit two to six hours a term. PreJequis::ite courses 305 and 310. HcIIIl'I 
to be amlnged. The lat-oratory is open daily. Professor DaNDOR" ana Mr. 
CORNWELL.. 
· - . -
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Practice in the qUhtative and quanti.tativ~ analyses ,m comm('~da l organic products such as alc:ohok. etben. orpruc aC!.ds, gtr~nn. formahn. 3L'('tates, coal tar distillates, petroleum products, soaps, acetanilid, ( 't<'. 
375. JElemeatIrJ Ori;lIDic Chemistry. Lect..ures, written rt:\'il'\\":', and la'?Ora. tr.rv practice. First term. Credit five to SIX hours; lectures and written ~ws oo1y four hours. Students whl? ~rc preparing (or the sturl y of meoli\.ine must take th~ whole six hours. PrerequIsite courses 210 anr! 2:;!:, (or l' IS a nrl :? l' I) . Open to tha&e who are takirtg course 2 "!O. Le~.'tures ami wryttcn r(,,-jews. :-'1 ~\' F. 12, F,adJ •• 10,' S 12, SSbky DotM;. Laboratory pr':H'!ICt· anti oral f ('VleW:>. M T, 2-5. Mr. CORNWELL and assi stants. 
395. Research for SeDion. Throu~hout the y,~r . ~t"C ]laKe .'" I' r, .. f, · ,~.} r 
Oltoo"DORFF. 
PHI'SICAL CHEMIS TRl' 
405. Introductory Pbysical Chemistry. Lcctun-s. Th~Ol1~hout the Y' ·:tr. Credit three hours. Prerequisite course JO~ or ;\;-.'i and Ph poll '~ 1 :\11·1 8 ... ·. ;.. t \\' F,9. RodeftlkF B. Ass~stant Professor BR.IGGS anti a;;sista.nts.. . A systematiepresentatlon of modem chemical thcory 10 wh ich :-.1 " "'Ial attt·nl; ·m is paid to the following topiC$: Gases. liqu.ids, and ~Iid:-: t hc I hcory o f salt! tI .)~; reaction velocity, catalysis. and chemk al equilihri um: Ilw Phase Ril l.-: t'? l1ol,t chemistry; thermochemistry: photochemistry. a nd clcmenta ry ell-I '! f • ....:;-hcml.-; t r y. It is advisable. but not ohligatory. t ha t <"OUf St ' .1.1 0 aC('om !"tny t hi~ COU f'(' . 
410. Introductory Physical Chemistry. Lal ,t)f:tlory I'r:,. t ic-t·. Throu~h()ut the year. Credit three hours a term. Opt'Jl only to t b.)~. · who hasc taken I)f antakingcourse40~. Laboratory sections, \[ T, .! - -l ::;O: Th f . 1 - ~ : .\'I : ~ ..... -1 . Assistant Professor BRIGGS a nd assistants. Qualitative and quantitative experimcnts i1Iu strali l1~ the 1 ,rindplt- . . I ! ph~' ';1· :11 chemistry and including practice in performing physit-:.d cht.'m ical Olt.'''SUrt'I lh·/lt j. An important feature of this course is ~hc pn·~nt .. lti(m of oil'faih..-i r " I "l rt ~ h3St' J upon the data obtained in the lahoratorv. 
l4.15. Ad .... nced. Physical Chemistry. LA,·turcs. T IJ ro'I:..: i IOIl! the Yl·:l r . Credit two bours a term. Pre.equi sitc course -l"5. '·r.)f"' ...... r 11\ :o.:L kOlH. AD. exposition of the law of mass action in its applicat if)l\ tv clll'mi,·;tl t·quiJib. riurn and reaction \·e1ocities.] ~ot gi ven in 1911 - 1:. 
430. Applied Colloid Chemistry. Lecturcs. Throughl)ul tht~ \"\·;tf . Cr,· !il two bours a term. T Th, 10. "'MSt 119. Profl'SSOr BAsCk"n . . The theory of coUoid chemistry and its application in the arts. ()pl'n to l·"n. i:· dates for the degree of Bachelor of Chemistn; if tht'\' havt' t3ken ("(H..Jr-s. ' ' ( ), : ( .) others only by special pennis>ion. . . • . 
450· Applied Bleetaoch~. le\:tun·,,;. : rhrouKhou t thc yo·M . ere.lit ~ hours a term. PrereqUiSite course 405. \\ F, 12. .'In,si l1f) . .\ s..; istant 
.. n.-eaor BRIGGS and assistant . fffmTJle theory cI. d bolysis and electromotive fon."C; t'led rolytic ,·.'(Ira, ·! i ·)n and 
.. "...:'.' of metals; electrol}'1 ic manufacture of organk and inQfgani.: compoun· J ~: ;;;,~ and practu::e of storage cells: pre-paration of compounds in the e1 ~'ClriC 
455.~ecl Bl6CllodtemislrJ. Laboratory practkt·. Throughout the year~ t two hours a~. Open to those who have taken rours~ .. 10.' an·! ~ -BYe t.abn or ~ taking coune 450. Hours to be arranged. . \ ~~ i ,.t .l nt ~ ~GGS and .-stant. ~~tive and quantitatiw study of. e1ectroh·gs; determination of elec tn. j,1 :;:ty; ~tiometric .mca.suranents; . h)'drogeu ion CC)nt'('n tratlo n ; work tioo. ~t and eDerIY efficiencies in electrolytic and electrothcrmal : dectaolytlc prq>atation of organic and in~c ,:ompoun.]s : tests of ~ oeDa; preparatiOn of compounds in the e1ectnc fum::r. .. 't' : measurcment of ,,,11 ..... opu.turet., 
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460. Theoretical Electrochemi.~. Lectures. Throughout the year. 
Credit two hours a term. PrerequiSite course 405. T Th, II. MMU C. 
Professor BANCROFT. 
The hIstorical development of the subject with special reference to the theory 
of the voltaic cell. For advanced students in chemistry or physica. 
465. Advanced Physical Chemistry. Laboratory practice. Either term or 
throughout the year. Credit not to exceed six hours a term. Pre.tequisite 
courses determined in each case by the professor in charge. Hours and work to 
be arranged . Professor BANCROFT, Assistant Professor BRIGGS, and assistants. 
Stlldent!; may elect in mass law, reaction velocity. or efficiency measuremeatll 
with spedal rf'fert>nCf' to course 415; in photochermstry, photography, or coIkJid 
chemistry with special reference to course 430; in conductivity or e1ectromet:ric 
tictermin<l.tions with special reference to course 460; in electrolytic or electric 
furnace pnxtucts v.;th special reference to course 450; in the application of pbysi-
cal cherrica l methods to organic chemistry. 
495. Research for Seniors. Throughout t he year . See page 5. Professor 
B"~CROFT anr! .\ssist<l.nt Professor BRIGGS. 
OPTi CA L CHEMiSTRY 
~I '." . lntroductory Chemical Spectroscopy. Lectures, written reviews, and 
lal,oratory practiw. Rl-peated in the second term. Credit three hours. Prereq. 
ui~jfl' ,'ourst'!' .2 10 ;l nr! 2'!.'i <.or 2 05 and 220) , and Physics 2 . Open only to those 
who h:l.\·e takt-n or ,tfl' taking Physics 8c. Lectures and written reviews, T Th, 8. 
,voru 11 9. Lahoratory !'E'(1ions, r ... l T W Th F, 2-4:30; S, 8-10:30. Mr. 
" .\1'1"'11 :,n,1 :, S!'o j"' :,nl s . 
Th~· ('onslru,'rion and IISl' in chemical analysis of the spectroscope, polariscope, 
rdr,u·loIllNl"r. t"oion meter. nnd nephelometer. T he laboratory instruction is 
11" \"Ol l'(l 10 t hl' training of the sturlent in the use of these instruments in the 
!'oh-ins: of "hemic:') l prohiems. 
510. Advanced Chemical Spectroscopy. Laooratory practice. First term. 
Cn:dil two or mOHo hours. Prerequisite course 505. Hours to be arranged. 
l\lr. /' \f'I SIf and :L !'o!'ois l an l s . 
Tht' sturly of :.n .. spark, and absorption spectra and the application of spectr~ 
sl"OVil' llwtholh to the identification of dyestuffs. Practice in one or more of the 
suhj('1:1l' m~'ntionC'd may he Sl'k<: I<.~ i by the student. 
Sl .~ . Advanced Chemical Polarimetry and Refractometty. Laboratory 
pr'Kti('e. ~"('ond term. Crffiit two or mO.re hours. Prerequisite course 505· 
Hour~ t o he arran.i!L".... '\Ir . P.'PISH and aSSlstant . 
Th(' practical appli cation of poiarimcters, refractometers, colorimeters. and 
nf'pheioml'tcrs to the solution of problems arising in the chemical1aboratory, 
spooal emphasi!' heing laid upon the advantages of different types of inan-
m('nt$. ~ 
52n. Spectrographic Methods. Laboratory practice. Either term, Credit 
ant· or mllre hours. Prt-rcQuisite course 505. Hours to be arranged. Mr. 
PAI·/ .-II . 
The application of photographic methods to arc, spark, an~ absorption 
spe("tros(·opy. Prat· tice IS also given in the applications of ultra·V101et spect::ro. 
scopy in chemical analysis. and in the recognition of lines and the reading of. wave-
iengtbs on photographs of spectra. 
5.'0. Introductory Chemical Microscopy. Lecture and laboratory practice. 
Repeated second term. Credit two hours. Prer~te courses 210 and 225 (or 
205 and 220). Lttture. ,\1. 12. Mone 119. La tory sections, M T, 2-4; 
T'th. 1(>-12; Th. 2- ". F. J«r12. First tenn. Mr. MASON and assistants. Second 
term, Professor CH"MOT and assistants. 
The use of the microscope and its accessories; microscopic methods as app!i~ 
to chemical investigations. The examination of crystalline compounds, retogm-
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tion of textile aDd paper~maki~g fibers, ell', The apl ~Ji (·ation . oc. mim?Sl'Opit; 
methods to quantitative analysIs. The methods of OlltTOSCOPIC investigation 
useful in metallurgical and chemical industries. 
~5. Advanced Chemical Micro.s~opy. Laboratory prnL,ti ('(', Sl'~'l)n,J t Crln. 
Credit two or more hours. PrereqUlslte roUTS(' S.W. Laborat nry Se(· t1()l1 ~ . !\f 1', 
2-4:.10; T Th, 1~1: Th, 2- 4:30, F. 10-1: Pr~('ssor .CH \\t"T and a""I"t~~tS. 
Practice in the examination and analV51S of morgam,' ~ \ll' stances l'ontamtng 
the more common elements with sT){'l'ial re(eH'nc\' It') rapid C")u;l li latin' methods 
and to the analysis of minute amounts of material. 
1540. Advlllced Chemical Microscopy. J ... llorn to 'IT l'r;lL"t icc. Ei tlll-r t ('nll. 
Credit two hours. Prerequisite course $311. J .. , I·ora tory hou r_" to Ilf' arranl.:' ·.]' 
Professor CHAMOT and assistants. 
Microscopic cht'mical qualitati,'L' anal ysis as apl'li(" I to the ... , II ' Iy and analysis 
of organic compounrls.1 Not giwn in f9JI - .!.! . 
545. Microscopy of Commercial Alloys. Lal ,u r;t1 ory pr'lI It, ·" . S .. .'l·onf\ 
term. Crt'dit two hours. Prcrequi"ih' cour", ' S,;n. L.al,ora tory """tions 1'1 he 
arranged . Profe-ssor CH ,\MOT :l!ul ~ ssistant s . 
. -\n introduction to the methods l'ml'lnyt,.j in mitTost'IIl'i , ' (·x:llIlination .. I 
metals, alloys, and other metallurgit':1i produl"ts. I'r:II " 1I-e in J..'f"indinK. polishing, 
and etching sp£1. 'iml'ns for miscro,,"ol,k stud~· . \h·t:dIOl'ral'hi, · 1I1;cro: ... ,I'('s 
and their use. 
This COUTse may Ill' (':-ttcnded to in .. :hllk· nlh-r IPa ll 'ria ls .)f t'onslnll l i .. : . 
1550· Microscopy of Foods ud Beverages. l.aho~ ;" 'Jry pradi .. T. Fir"t 
tt'fm. Credit two hours. Pre'fl'qu i ~ it.- ,"lIr",· ;';11. 1.:11 or:11 " r \' "'o'lions I .. I ... · 
. a!Tanged . Professor CHAMOT ant! a~i" I_ .' I ~ I ~ . 
The application of milTos(,:oui .. , mNho·ls III lb· ' ·-.; al11il1ati oll of j' J(){ls and 
be\"er<lg~ for thl' ~lIrposc of :h~ ·" ' rI ;,jning thl"ir l 'drit\' ;U\t! for Ihe ,it-I ,'. tion f)f 
deteriorations, adultt"T'Z1tions, ami adOlixtuf(·s.j 'III ~';\"('n in I'PI · 1.!. 
595, Research for Seniors. Thr .. ughol1t the \'Car. So;: .•. "ag-,' ," _ I'r"f, ·-;.sor 
CH ,UICIT. 
S..I .HT.·IN), CI/I-..1IJ .'"TNl" 
605· Introductory Sanitary Chemistry I Foods I . 
Credit two hours. Prl'rC'qui sitl' ... OUfS(' _''' .~ or \ ;". 
Mr. GEORGI .\ an,1 a s~i~1.lnl . 
L< .. ,:turl":' . 
T Th, I':> . 
Fir_~ 1 I'T:II, 
.1/" , ." 11(}. 
. ~ ret hlY-ls emlJloY{'f1 in the analy~ i " o j food .. , 11l· \· "1"a~ .. ":'. and i,.,oo\ a .. "U.":-:-.On.:. 
tIi'1th special rcfert"Tll"e 10 the det(,,(·tion and detl'm 11l1:&t;on of aduilcr;,t ion :011 01 
spoilage; the relation of the ehl·n· i ... -alo' >ln ' ·'."it i',n .,f male ·n .,ls uk, l ln tht· hOll" " 
hold to the public health, 
It is ad\;sable. liut not ohligatory, that ... ,our .... 1.1" a ... "mp,'1I1)" this l'ours,.-. 
. 610. Introdut!0ry Sanitary Chemistry 1 Foods . Lahoratorr l,r;wtil."1.' . 
FlJ"St term. Cr('cht two hou~s. (~Il' 1I tr) tho--..· who haw taken f)r arc takinj( 
""'dfSe ~5, Laboratory ~ ... ctlons, \I T, l - F''' . Th F • .! - -I :.'''. \I r. C;I .. "I(',I \ 
an as5Istant. 
60 Laboratory exerdscs drsignf'll to illu strate the matmal l'fl,"",,'nll.'.J in ' ''· If .... 
5· 
L.,. lu res. s...~ ·vn,J ·• · .. · 11. 
T Th. I.!, .If,,, )., IN}. 
6~5 . lDtroductOfJ Sanitary Chemistry I Waler ', 
Credit two hours. Prttc-quisite "·O'.lrs(' 3"" Or r -
Mr. GEoaCIA and assistant. . • "'I , 
t.. ~ces. of potahle ~ater; pollution?f \\3h-r ~Ui'I . li .. :s; phy si.::al. dlmli ca 1. ~olDgleaJ, and mlcr~lcal c:-tammatlon (If \\"&.\o."r for household and mlUbCl .... l p . ,---c r 
conuol'-' utpOSes. ~xam~natl0n 0 sewage,. and SC\\ : I,C" ~uents: TIlethods and 
di .'" water Pll",fkatlon. w~t~'f soit('flmg. S€'wagc (h ~ .. p~l.' an,) gar.bage ~, Interpretatlon of anal~ tleal 'l'l!."UltS anti the l'ft·p.'l.ratlon of ~.'l.nttary 
It 11 adviml,le but not obliptory that .. rxlr~: 620 t", <}:-}' : ": , :1 \ . thi" (~ Ir .... .. 
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620. lDtroductory Sanitary Cbemistry (Water). Laboratory practice. 
Second term. Credit two hours. ~ to those who have had or are taking 
course 615. Laboratory sections, M T. 2-4:30; Th F. 2-4:30. Me. GIOIGfA 
and assistant. 
Laboratory exercises designed to illustrate the material presented in course 
615-
(630. Advanced Sanitary Chemistry. Lectures. First leon. Credit two 
hours. Prerequisite course 615. T Th, 9. Mr. GEORGIA. 
The course is designed to meet the needs of those students who desire to 
specialize in the field of water purification and sewage disposal. 
Laboratory work to accompany this course may be elected under course 635.) 
Not given in 1921-12. 
635· Advanced Sanitary Chemistry. Laboratory practice. Either term. 
Credit two or more hours. Prerequisite course 610 or 620. HoUTS to be arranged. 
Mr. GEORGIA ano assistant. 
Students who have had adequate preparation may elect work in any branch 
of sanitary chemistry. or in the examination of water for special industrial pur-
~es. • 
64-0. Special Topics in Sanitary Chemistry. Lectures. Second tenn. 
Crroil two hours. Prerequisite course 305 or 375. 
,\ discussion of popular questions in this field. The topics considered in this 
\'ourS{' .... ;11 be changed from year to year. 
The lC'<" tl1res for 1921 ':"~~ will deal with disinfectants and closely associated. 
substanct's. 
6~o. Chemistry of Foods and Food Products. Lectures. Second term. 
CredIt two hours. Prcr('(Juisite course 305 or 375. T Th. I I. Place to be 
arranged. Professor CAV.\~At:GH. 
The l'ht'lllil'nl t·omposition. chemi(;ul properties, and methods of manufacture 
of t ilt· prinl'ipa\ foods and food products. r..lethods for the determination of the 
nonnal ('oflsf ituents oC foods. Special attention is given to the chemistry of 
milk and milk IJrOfiu("ts. cereal products, sugars, fruits. and fruit products. 
A two·bour laboratorv course designed to accompany this lecture course is 
offen·d. SeC' Announcement of the Col1ege of Agriculture . AgriculturalChemistry. 
course 10i. 
69:;. Research for Seniors. Throughout the year. See page s. Mr. 
('EIIRI;I.\ . 
I.YDFSTRIAL CHEMISTRJ-
71\5. Industrial Chemistry. Lectures. Throughout the year. Credit three 
hours a term. Prerequisite course 405. Seniors who are taking course 405 will 
be admitted to this course. M W F, 10. Morse 119. Professor RHODES. 
;\ discussion of \'arious typical processes of chemical manufacturing from tfuo 
standpoint 0(: (a) available materials. their properties and limitations; (1)) 
standard forms of apparatus used in chemical manufacturing; (c) properbes 
and specifications of commercial chemicals; (d) computation of costs and profits 
in chemical manufacturing. 
710. Iodustrial Cbemistry. Laboratory practice. Either term. Credit 
two, thr('('. or four hours. Prerequisite course 405. Professor RHODES and 
assistant. 
The study in the laboratory of the processes and materials that are used in the 
chemical industries. 
i 15. Selected Topics in Industrial Chemistry. Lectures. ~st term. 
Credit two hours. Open to students who have completed or are takmg course 
705. M W, J I. Morse B. ProCessor RHODES. . 
The chermstry of coal, the fuel gases., and the refining of petroleum. Partie-
ular stress is laid upon the chemistry of the carbonization of coal. and upon 
the applications of physical chemistry to the reactions involved in the manufacture 
and the purification of the fuel gases. 
-. . " . 
-
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720 COIl Tar Product.. L«tures. S('cond term , Cr~'dit two hours. 
()pen to students who have completed or are taking course 705. :\ 1 W, 11. . 
Morse B. Professor RHODES. , , 
The distillation of coal-tar; the manufacture of rood tars, pitches. OIls, a nrl 
naphtha.; and the preparation of refined naph thas. tar acids, n:tpht ha l('ne, 
toluene, and other refined coal-tar products. 
715. Enline~ ~hemistry. Lectures. Repeat ed ,in ,,~co.l1d term, ( 'redit 
two houn. PraeqwSl.te course lOr. :\1 W, 8. GoldW1P1 ,\",dh A . Pr" f, '..;..;or 
RHODES, 
Chemistry in its relations to engineering . 
. 795. Research for SeDiorL Throughout the p.'ar. St'!' 1';11.:<' ,,. Professor 
RHOOES. 
.~GRICULTURAL CHt:.IIlSTRr 
80S. Apicultural Chemistry. General Course. Lto~,: turl'S and r(',·itation. 
Secor1d term. Credit four hours. Prerequisite l'OUrsC 101. It is recomm('nd('d , 
bvt not required that this course be preceded by Organic Chemistry , :\ 1 \\' P , 
II , Rdeftlkr B. One recitation. to be arrangt-d . Profl'ssor CAVANA UG H . 
The relation of chemistry to agriculture. an.1 an in trOl lu l·ti on to the stud y of 
the composition and chemical propert il'S of plants, fertilit<'r ~ , fl'('(lstuffs, insecti -
cides. and fungicides. 
A two-hour laboratory course, designed to accompany thi s lecture coursc. is 
offered, See Announcement of the Collt'f:c of Agriculture . . \ h'Ti. ultllral Chem-
istry coun;e 86. 
810. Chemiltry of Fertilizers and Insecticides. Lectures. First term. 
Credit three hours. Prerequisite course 805. It is rl'(,:omm('n<k,d but not 
required that this courS<' be preceded by course 86 ami aCt"ompa.nil-ri I , ~' l'our,,' ~8, 
M W F. 10, Morse-. Professor C.\\' ,-\SAUGH , 
A m~ detail~ study of the chemistry of fcrtilizt,rs and insc.·<: ti .. id6 than is 
covered In course 80S. The preparation, manufadure. and prOr'l(-rtil's of old and 
Dew fertilizers and insecticides. :\fethods of samplinK :m,) anah'sis uSl~1 !.V the 
Aasodation of Official Agricultural Chemists. " 
(For Ct1tllSU 86 atul88. su 1M A,,,.o.mumt'1I1 of lire CoJh,e fl.' AgricuUurt'. ) 
, 815- Chemistry oIlDHcticides and Puncicides, AdnDced Laboratory Course. 
Either term. Credit two or- more hours. I'n 'rt-quisit ,· cour~'S Hln anrl K" . 
Hours to be arranged. Professor C.-\HSA t 'GH. 
, 895- Re.earch for Seniors. Throu5i:hout the year. ~(-C pa KC 5- Professor 
CAVANAUGH. 
SE.1f l.\'A R Y 
90S. Semin,ry. Credit one hour. For seniors who are candidates for the 
dqruof BacheJor of Chemistry. Moru I/() • 
• 
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